
Singing the blues

Well, I never felt more like singing the blues
’cause I never thought that I’d ever lose your love, dear. 
Why’d you do me this way? 

Well, I never felt more like crying all night 
’cause ev’rything’s wrong and nothing ain’t right without you. 
You got me singing the blues. 

The moon and stars no longer shine, the dream is gone I thought was mine; 
There’s nothing left for me to do but cry over you. 

Well, I never felt more like running away 
but why should I go ’cause I couldn’t stay without you. 
You got me singing the blues.

(repeat)

Where is your heart

Whenever we kiss, I worry and wonder. 
Your lips may be near, but where is your heart? 
It’s always like this, I worry and wonder. 
You’re close to me here, but where is your heart? 
It’s a sad thing to realize that you’ve a heart that never melts. 
When we kiss, do you close your eyes, pretending that I’m someone else? 
You must break the spell, this cloud that I’m under. 
So please won’t you tell, darling, where is your heart? 

Moulin des amours Tu tournes tes ailes 
Au ciel des beaux jours Moulin des amours. 
Mon coeur a danse'  Sur tes ritournelles 
Sans mime y penser Mon coeur a danse' . 
Ah, mon Dieu, qu’ils e' taient jolis  Ces yeux qui valsaient dans les miens 
On s’aimait presqu’ la folie  Et cet amour te plaisait bien. 
Des mots de bonheur chantaient sur tes ailes 
Des mots de bonheur  Simple comme nos coeurs.
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Joshua, Joshua

Chorus:
Joshua, Joshua, Why don’t you call and see Mama?
She’ll be pleased to know You are my best beau
Joshua, Joshua, Nicer than lemon squash you are
Yes, by gosh, you are Joshu-osh-ua!

Joshua courted Miss May; To be correct, I should say 
She courted him, for he was so shy, Dare not say “Boo!” although no one knew why.
They walked out for months and for months, But he never asked her to wed;
They’d sit hand in hand where the soft shadows fall,
He’d sit there for hours and say nothing at all,
So one night May blushingly said:

Chorus

Joshua said he would call, But never meant to at all.
He’d never met May’s loving mamma, But he heard something of what mammas are!
Each night he saw May to her gate, But never would venture inside.
He’d give her a kiss, and he’d wish her goodnight,
Then quicker than thought he would vanish from sight,
Whenever May lovingly cried: 

Chorus

They met a lady one day, “Oh! look, there’s mother!” said May,
Joshua stared.  Said May with a sigh: “She is my stepmamma, younger than I.” 
The couple were soon introduced, He gazed with surprise at mamma.
Perhaps he preferred her, perhaps lost his head,
But Joshua married the mother instead,
And May never sings now to Pa: 

Chorus
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Love Letters in the Sand

The sunbeams kissed the sands, My fate was in your hands,
The day I met you dear. 
And though I find you gone, Your mem’ry lingers on,
I can't forget you dear.

Chorus:
On a day like today, We passed the time away Writing love letters in the sand 
How you laughed when I cried, Each time I saw the tide take our love letters in the sand.
You made a vow that you would always be true, 
But some how that vow meant nothing to you.
Now my poor heart just aches With ev'ry wave that breaks over Love letters in the sand 
 
While precious teardrops fall, Your mem’ry I recall,
And days that used to be.
The skies were blue above, It was the dawn of love,
But you've forgotten me.
(Chorus)

The wonder of you

(Aah) When no one else can understand me, when ev'rything I do is wrong 
you give me hope and consolation, you give me strength to carry on 
And you're always there to lend a hand  In ev'rything I do 
That's the wonder the wonder of you 

And when you smile the world is brighter, you touch my hand and I am king 
your kiss to me is worth a fortune, your love for me is ev'rything 
I guess I'll never know the reason why you love me as you do 
that's the wonder the wonder of you 

(Aah Aah Aah) 
I guess I'll never know the reason why you love me as you do 
that's the wonder the wonder of you
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